
Made from 100%  
Recycled Mater ials!

Made from 100% Recycled Mater ials

Indoor / Outdoor 
Sustainable 
Active Play



The A’muze Range... suppor ting children’s physical, personal, 
social and emotional development through active play.

Formattive is proud to be the exclusive UK distr ibutor of 
the A’muze range. Created by leading designer Medio’s 
and made from 100% recycled mater ials in a selection of 
natural finishes. This exciting new range of indoor / outdoor 
play equipment br ings flexible fun and movement to any 
environment. 

For 25 years, Medio’s has designed and manufactured 
quality educational toys which give free rein to children’s 
imaginations and develops their social and motor skills.
 
Features and Benefits: 
   Made from 100% recycled mater ial and 100% recyclable! 
   2 Year manufacture’s guarantee
   Suitable for ages 18 months to 12 years
   Fully compliant with EU safety standards (EN1176, EN71, REACH)
   Weatherproof and can be used both indoors and outdoors
   Super durable and shock resistant
   No safety floor ing required
   Maintenance free  (wipe clean with soapy water)    
   No splinters, rot and insect proof
   Modular - easy to move, re-configure and add new items 
   to your collection at any time
   Range encourages children to use in different ways; 
   working together to create their own games and activities
   Approved by a panel of parents
   Made in Europe (Manufacturer ISO 9001)

Brand new to the UK...

By using 100% recycled mater ials, we reuse old plastic to create 
something new, saving it from landfill and helping to protect the planet



 

Serpi 
Bridge, see-saw & so much more!
A see-saw for two, or a balancer for one,  
turn it over and it’s a br idge. On it’s side 
it’s a bench, 3 more and they form a cosy  
circle. Add more and it’s an obstacle course!
H:41 x W:119 x D:40cm - 11kg
 

Siti 
Climb, slide or just sit
One way up it’s a slide, to  
climb and explore, turn it  
over for a comfy chair!
H:60 x W:95 x D:95cm - 15kg

Joli 
Crawl, slide climb perch and jump!
Climb on the sides, perch on the saddles,  
shuffle and slide or stretch out in the middle!
H:  60 x W:114 x D:95cm - 19kg

Indoor  / Ou tdoor   Su s ta inab l e  Act i ve  P lay



 

Ludostep             (2 pictured)

Climb, explore and learn!
Each step has letters and 
numbers to explore, building
motor skills while learning. 
H:45 x W:60 x D:60cm - 5kg

Ludobasket 
Shoot, score and catch!
The basketball hoop that throws 
back, building throwing and 
catching skills.
H:50 x W:50 x D:50cm - 3kg

Roli 
Wibbley Wobbley Balancing Fun!
Build balance and core strength 
with this unique roller! Roll over the 
top, sit in the middle, or balance 
on the top, there’s so much to do.
H:60 x W:47 x D:34 cm - 5kg

Estuto
A tunnel, a slide, a  
staircase to adventure!
This fantastic piece is 
great fun to explore!
H:48 x W:85 x D:49cm - 11kg

Indoor  / Ou tdoor   Su s ta inab l e  Act i ve  P lay

Made from 100% recycled Polyethylene (PE)  
which is 100% recyclable. 
Helping to reduce, reuse and recycle!



 

Nido
A seat a rocker or a spinner
With a rounded base, you can sit,  
rock or spin, great indoors or out!
Also a fantastic teacher aid  
for floor-based activities!
Recommended 3 years +
H:47 x W:73 x D:90cm - 8kg

One-Block
One block, so many possibilities!
These interconnecting blocks can  
create almost anything, a tunnel,  
a for t a staircase, a den.
H:35 x W:70 x D:9cm - 3kg

A’muze stimulates children to explore multiple movements, 
inviting them to climb, crawl, balance, jump, slide, throw, 
catch and so much more...  

Amuroll 
A tower, a roller, tunnel and more!
These versatile multi-function wheels  
let the imagination run wild,  
Set consists of one of each size:  
Small - H:50 x D:15cm - 3kg
Large - H:80 x D:18cm - 5kg

Made from 100% recycled Polyethylene (PE)  
which is 100% recyclable. 
Helping to reduce, reuse and recycle!



Made from 100%  
Recycled Mater ials!

Formattive source and supply new, innovative, eco-friendly 
products for Schools & Nurseries

The A’muze Range... 

Serpi H:41 x W:119 x D:40cm 11kg Jungle P-MED0095

Siti H:60 x W:95 x D:95cm 15kg Honey P-MED0098

Joli H:  60 x W:114 x D:95cm 19kg Granite P-MED0099

Roli H:60 x W:47 x D:34cm 5kg Honey P-MED0101

Ludostep H:45 x W:60 x D:60cm 5kg Stone P-NAV00066

Estuto H:48 x W:85 x D:49cm 11kg Granite P-NAV0067

Ludobasket H:50 x W:50 x D:50cm 3kg Jungle P-NAV0063

One-Block H:35 x W:70 x D:9cm 3kg Granite
Stone 

P-MED0103
P-MED0104

Amuroll Small H:50 x D:15cm 
Large H:80 x D:18cm 

3kg 
5kg

Jungle 
Wood

P-MED01 19N
P-MED0120N

Nido H:47 x W:73 x D:90cm 8kg Stone P-MED01 18

Brand new to the UK...

Further items are available in the range 
so please contact us for more info:

Formattive Ltd
18 West Station Yard

Maldon, Essex CM9 6TW

01621 398 400
info@formattive.com
www.formattive.com


